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How's your follow through? 

MONTHLY 
CHALLENGE 

Send an e-mail to 
jim@jphorirons,com 
and brief ly explain 
how your company 
has been able to 
W ork Smarter. Jim 
wi ll follow up w ith 
those stories that 
might help other 
readers learn from 
your ideas 

I
n September 1008, LIIIU/sCflpt Mtlllilgf7llfllt 

nm the first \-\lorking Smarter column. Since 
then, we've diS(."Ussed topics such as better 
undcfSrnnding pnx:esscs, adding VfLlue for 
customers, improving intcmall'Ommunica

cion, getting (and staring) organized and bringing 
more cclcbl'Jtion into your orgaruzoltion. 

You've also been given a Monthly 

C hallenge to mo\'c yOUT company to"~\rd 
\Vorking Smarter, I wonder how Illany of you 
accept our ",rorking Smarter IVlonthly 
C hallenge. 

How many of you not only read it, but also 
fo llow thrQ\lgh and improve something about 

yourself, rour team al1(Vor company? 
There have been many a speaker, philoso

pher, athletic coach and parent who, having 
the oppommity to mentor an individual or 
an entire group, make the following pro 
phetic prodmmtion: "There are three types 
of people: Those who watch things happen, 
those who m:lke things happen, and those 
who ask, 'lNhat just happened?'" 

After a rear of vl/orking Smarter col
umns and Monthly Challenges, let's pause and ask 
ourselves, "\\Thich one of the th ree types of people 
lx:st descrilx:s me?" and "H'hich one best describes 
my team?" 

The Walch Things Happen' group 
For you, the past year likely included reading this 
column (and Kevin Kehoe's, Bruce \¥tlson's an(1 
other tips in this key infonnation resource), and 

thinking, "I need to scm doing rh:lt," 
Unfomll1:ltely, that thought usu:llly le:wes you 

the instanr you set the magazine down, because 
you h,l\'e not yet (Ieveloped ,\ (Iiscipline to follow 

through and mrn ideas inro action. Because of this, 
you have hundreds of ideas bouncing around in 
your head Ulat now confuse and frustrate you more 
than help and b'llide you. 

You will often mutter phrases like, "\'Ve tried 
that before," " \Vc aren't doing too bad 1IOW, so let's 
just keep on dOlllg this" or the all-roo-popular " \·Ve 

are too busy and JUS! don't have time." As a result, 
you continue to struggle and ne\'er reach rour full 
potential. One day, you'll 5.1Y, "I should have 

The 'Make Things Happen' group 
\Vhen is tile time to St:.lrt getting better? Ask this 

group, and it will be answered \vith an enthusiastic, 
"NO"oJ.'.'''Thosc people who make thinb"S happcn 
simply havc the courage to ny somcthing. Even ifit 
does not work, they've had leaming experiences that 
helped them or their companies expand their aware
ness of the need to \-\fork Smarter. 

This b'fOUP reali7£s setting aside time to imple
ment a new idea, trnin the team and communicate 

goals and accomplishments delivers a hundredfold 
payback in customer sarismction, personal growth 
and improved business performance. 

The 'What Just Happened?' group 
Consider this: H'hy will some companies have thcif 

best year ever this year and some JUSt get by - if 
they're lud.y? 

Ask that question of this group, 3n(1 thcy \\~11 
give you thcir scientifil'3l1y \'crified answcr of 
"luck." T hey ne\'cr reali7.e they are part of this 
group until it's tOO l;lte. A year from now, they will 

ask, "Wh:lt JUSt happened to our business, OUf best 
custolllers :lnd our top employees?" They will act 
sU'lJliscd, but deep down they know the tmth. 

So what's it b'Onna bc - Door 1, 2 or 3? 

More than 250 Green Industry companies have participated in JP Horizons' Working Smarter 
Training Challenge (WSTCl. typically saving tens of thousands of dollars annually. To learn wheth
er your organization qualifies to participate in the WSTC. visit www.lphorilons.com/lM.htm today. 
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